TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION TO ASILOMAR

AIRPORT OPTIONS:

Summer Study attendees have three airport options to choose from to get to Asilomar:

1. **Monterey Regional Airport** (MRY)
   - 15 minutes (8 miles) from Asilomar
   - small airport
   - flights are limited.
   - Shuttle info: [Groome Transportation](https://groome.com) (formerly Monterey Airbus)

2. **San Jose Mineta International Airport** (SJC)
   - about 90 minutes (80 miles) north of Asilomar
   - slightly more flight options.
   - Shuttle info: [Groome Transportation](https://groome.com) (formerly Monterey Airbus)

3. **San Francisco International Airport** (SFO)
   - about 2 hours north of Asilomar
   - many more flight options.
   - Shuttle info: [Groome Transportation](https://groome.com) (formerly Monterey Airbus)